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Oar Earopean Intelligence is lnerensing in Ina I
temstr A regular pitched battle tmsbeep fought

between the Danes and the Holsteiners, and the

woe is waged with a fierceness which shows that
some &finiteresult must soon be reached.

Au item of much importance to this country is,
that the crops or Eatopa era generally kno,show-
lug that we cannot depend arms thatcountry as ■
market He the Immense Burp!na prodnets of this

year. As the tariffof '4B bas nearly ruined the
home market, our farmers tenet look for low rates,

unless Canines will take some action which will

start Oar idle snanutactories.

Jo al the comments we have read, from the

Eogitah napery, on theaccession of tdr.Fillmore,
the name and acts of John Tyler are spoken of

with strong disapp..balion, and frequently with

contempt and acorn. Thus is a flagrant cue, of
ham treachery moat righteously punished. John

Tyler might have lived a respected and honored
Man, and died universally lamented, and his name

have gone down to history as one ofthe great and

renewed men or the Republic. In on evil Mier

he yielded to the tecsib of&suers, and the woo•

Inge or ambition, and fell so low as to be held op

as an example tobe avoided in alt future ages.

The pritelpat soon in the days ecc~pe at

Washtngton,refetred to by Jonius,” was Genet•

al Onaplln,of Nan York, a [(maim. of iny to

atzty years of age, somewhat widely known at

theeditor of a paper, ralleti Cierplare• PenOw,
pabbabed at Albany. He has been for some limo

a resident of Washington, acting as correspond-

ent of his own paper, and probably for others.

General Chaplin was driving the carriage con-
taining the "dace., when they were cleated, and

singing morally, probably for the purpoee eleven.

leg notice.. if, fired a pistol upon the police, and

inght desperately, only ceasing when he was

tied hand and foot. The slaves also dtacharged no
.)ors theneleven balls, which,however, did no ma

lerJal Injury, the night being very dark.

Pesarthy'reale Ironreanagaettsze.

Tao condeneed statistics below, 'of tie Iron

Mannfeetores ofthinState, we copy from the PO4.

odslphier Meth American. 'We hope notone read-

er will pass thearticle over without a careful en.

atelnation. It elves undoubted evidence, that the

Tariff of ISIS has /ten mostruinous in us .fee.
wpm. th, Inrerr 1r if Pro am/-oe.e. Any mon

who asserts t' e err, 65 diieuid of ...non

sante, or C0i1,1,1". brim .
' y, slq n firt ore kin•ve

Here is evidence or U.c most tiodoubice character

to *how that the greatett interest of theState, ex•

ocpt egticulture, has boon diminished more than

are half, in twoor three years. One hMf of the

Faraamand Iron Works of the State ere mend-

ing idle, actually broke down, crushed by the Ina.

pertetion of Foreign Iron, under the BritishTariff

of 19167 There is no escaping facts like theta—
They come home terthe berme, and heads, and

pock, to of every member of the community, en'

ceps those whose business it is to make money on:

Of the misfortune of others. The cameo( Loci*

feeelam rents like an incubus upon this fine Old

Commonwealth, paralyzing her energies, Imps,.

enliblog her honest, bud working citizens, and
rondo:mg bee Interests subservient to those of the

British manufselurer! Strange that any native
Pennsylvanian °ante a Locefoom

SFr= ambentic stathalea,gatbered Under the
=spire. of thelron makers' Convention, which
lineally 'alembics In this, city, tve learn that of
the 82 counties which the State embmoed at the

tate ofiike last report, 45 tontine Ironworks, and
of .the remaining 1'7;9 contain eboodance of hoe
and coal—though, owir.c to the absence of any
cheap road to minket, thc7 yetremain untouched
—.leavingonly 8 couctica In the State not adopted
to the nitannfiwtore of uon.

There tiro301 bloat torn:mgand bloomeries In

the Slate, wi.h on invented capital of $12,921,576;.
theirprevent capacity is for the making cf .550 959
tone per nontin; to 150, thee made 359,350 toot;

1649,is casm 9.s3.d3eto1
ititie
tans; t3 in tons. nBso,theirOf te

probstile make
stee above tos•

Deem., 51 ciao anthracite coal; have s capital of

$3,521,000, and • PTGISCIII rapacity for making
911. 400 tons; in 1911, they made 151,331 ton.; in
1519, 109,164 tons; and the eaumated product of
1850 I. 61,351 mos. The (coheres union b ,remi.
Poocoal are '7 m nember, with a capital of 5223;
OA, and a preseuncripacity for making 12,600 mos.
in 1937, they made 7,800 tons; in 1849, 4,900 tonsilio 1850, themake wit' probably be 3,900 ions. 4

furnaces ow coke, have n capitol of5500,000, and
a present capacity for oinking 12600 tons pet an-
sum la 1817, they made 10,000 tons. 85 arc
charcoal hotbtrt.4 furnace!, with an inveshoeint of
capital of 52,475,500 , mud n eaFaeity fin enakinn .

130.705 ton.pi., enough. The make of 18,11.was
44,519; 1819, 53.302; in 1.8.50, itwill be 42'..5i5. The
cnarcoat cad bia.t•furnecee number 140, with a
cepiml of $5,179,376, and a capacity for mahhag
17304 tontper annum. The make of 1817 we.
12.5,155; 1519, 60,65%1; in 18.50 it will be 10,727

There are bloollterMI, with a capital of 528,700,

end a moan.: for producing 600 tons perannum.
The product for 1947 was 51.5- 1948, 335; prolxible
product lot '1520, 250.

The estimate for obtained by deducting

from am-product of 1841 the amount made by such
furnaces as are now klle. The make cannot ex-
*cad the amount above Mated,and most probaby

*WI fell short of it.
01 the 299 temente in the State, 149,0 r cite!!

ea*half, are in blrot the year, end of these about
one thirdare making preparattona to bane dot, _ .

ring the next yew.' Ftfieen turnsece were sold
ant at sherin's sale during toofirst fear menthe of

this Thyear.
e eel imam Ea 1950 ohmvs e decrease 0f190.-

537 Since 1917, or 49 per cent. In three years.—

&sesta Cum to no change in the armee' ofaffairs,
th e wok, of 1551 will not exceed 100,000 tons.

Tao number of L.fen and rolling mills to the

S'eto It 209, With a(moil elof97,590500, With 401
forge firs, nod 435 puddling fornsese,and a capac-

ity toxneke 22t,c150 tots per annum. Their ie.

ten mete Or 1517 war, 202,127 tons, and far 1E49
135,553 tona, urhult shows a falling oil of 86,974
t,a or 33 per tout 01 theolmve, there arc 171

autA,l forges, with an .tovestment .r.w
eaeantwith to szozkaoo. These fors. have 4r•2fk,es, with a Cl:Warily of 125 lone per fire onto

cam. orton, olof50.750 ion, In 1547 Lb. W Ade
.29917 ne, end in 190, '4,405 to.. ,
I,g ,et•ii oeMh-,”-r 79, with • capital of $5 5...1,200.
Th. .111403 438 paddling farracer, v tor ", a
4.00 loon per Caron., gives a total ee pitchy of
1.71,100 tans p^r annum. Their eat.moos io

2 5t1 won 101.110tone, and in 1819, 1''9359 tons

lattrtarall'enr.e'lveoin the g ofelf hinds
of von„ to et emus cnropetitiott coo th the foreign
article, by been abariemned; nil 1..re markets en-
emsado I,oln the or the late, being tally rap-
pled with Iron. Of rail; and iron, a Knell
a osier AIM made Our the Ir.' wior, hat the de-
sans In Oft teaael, or the in anufecture ts very
oomedershle. The annual to of the State
a 91,400 tone. The mated. 1917 was 40,646; of
1040 me ~tito Pr0.19,9T2i thus showing a de-

. groan or 54 per cent, or 7'1,993 tone. 01 the six
rail mulls in itie SilF Iwo urn entirely .topped,

I :and tae ~,,,onlogroar a, e notavenging halftime.
army r0,,, vain iney girt contracts for their Iron;

141°11 be 15of 1.9 e meteor 1950 trillilanT
aall philter te'hug

TheWhitrolling millaan unvoiced by them.-
reml•t• OMRaeue Keg bade.. µmak Cat aas

•a a,gdaul onnU s,asoikroviroxt bow

`-~~_ .

otthe labor asvovav; Ilehave' "r,rolved" fa riTOt.......

of the knights at but tberots , mks%
ability of their volunteering to coma to blow:for .
them. The tailors have kicked the bobble they

called fusociation otter—the%mote labor mimeo:est
novo ernes a bad odor only.

oko enneurninglocomotive of the nucleon
d will be granted permiasion to navigate

Ike like a etray baggage ear, and
it.water hog from the motion up town. The
ig torail reads in ciiits by the adoption of this
improvement will be very large. while it will

reduce the number of accideots, now oc-
og from the to,. of horses 115 a 13:101.11,0

poorer.
Trade is gradually growing more active, and hot

weather once over, we shall be busy enough hero.
The stocks of goods on hands very fell, and the
merchant whole invoices cannot be profitably filled
hero, or whose credit will not pass here, may
seek in vain for goods on credit elsewhere.

Cotton mends firm, but the turn of the market
mate, livers the buyer. All ktuds at breadstuffs
are dull, end quotanons nominal. The errtvals
are largonod sellers more abundant than buyers --

The same remark applies to barrelled provisions,
prices are nominal. Whiskey is 'wiling at' .5 1.2
n26 cents. Scotch pig iron 520a20 Si per ton.—

Insugars an advance of lAct.; ea ptssiant, How-
land do Aeptnwell have boeght Woolsey's sugar
refinery. Linseed oil rite/Sots., end firm. Tea Is

entire at full price. Tobacco is also a leading
rttcle of speculation. In wool a fate trade with
supply hardly up to the demand. C.

MOM IAABRINGTON.
Conespontuinee of the gactsburgh Gszettu

Wasuturrog, August 7th, 1850
dyyroprlations..- Post Ofils• Raven nes

and Cheap Postage...Chivalry Against

the Adrotnietration-.Tnle• and Ohs

Revolutionary Game in the Senate--
A Gross Outrage-No Action-A DIM,

sullen. Story gr.:posed.
The 110.5 of Representatives have closed th

docket of some half a dozen of the least imported
ofthe Appropriation Bills, having this:day passed
Mat for thdsupport of the Post Office during the

current year, which, however, regulates the die-
position of delaying that pert of the public motley

arising front thereceipts for postage,and of course
applicable to the very service by which it is raised
The amoimt involved in the Bill in over tive mil.

ana ofdollars. vlhe only incident of any genera:
serest connectbd with its passage is • vote by
duck the Rouse plainly indicated, by a large ma

that they did not intend to permit cheap
;e to be smothered by either accident or do-

tan. The bill contained an item of 52,11,000 for
ertain expenses whichcould properly form no part

it the charges upon the revenue from postaps
and if allowed might give the appearance ofa
shortnergi of funds in the Department that would
be seized hold of by the anti reforn.era as an ar-
gument against the contemplated (miller reduction.
This item was struck out in the Committee of the
Whole, against the earnest protestations of Bayly,
and the House affirmed the decisions upon the yeas

and nays,by at least Wi majority.
To morrow the Civil and Diplomatic Bill will

mme up, when the general discussion upon

hat fivaleand agreeable subject,the negro question
will be mnewed. it in expected to confine.
eight or ten days. The chtvaln• have prepared
themselves for • terrible cut at the late melange of

the President, wherein they will demonstrate with
that fervor and eloquenoe which es so peculiarly

mein, how dangerous to liberty it is to clip the
qe of tmitors in their first ilights, and how and,

• essential it is to the existence of our free M-
ims that theright of secession and eolith.:
hould be placed above the power of the sse•

the reach ofall branches of the fetters
united.

Yoke is playing the game of revolution, backed
by his Southernesadjutote, quite vigorously in his

small way. Too modest individual has now been

*peeking two days through long sittings, and ap•
pears to be only in shout the middle of 21 speeehdlie
object of which is to show that California ehoold
he remanded back to a Territorial Susie, In which,

by the way. the has never been, and not be admit
ted into the Union until a Slave State is prepared to

balance her. Of course no tsady 'broke of listening

orreplying to hum. At one time to day there were
hut two Senators in the Chamber beside !mullet',
and hardly more rpectators in the gallery. And
yet the man alterdrawing throughthree hours and
a half, had the impudence (for be it remembered,

that firs thscussini has been going on fully n.s
months) to ask the Senate to solution oderuntil to

mom,, for hla accommodahon and oven then
gave notice that he intended to try every expedi

tl
eatof factious delay and frustration. Other pea.
pole may 'peak of this comae el conduct a they

Moose, but to my miad it iv • rota outrage upon

:he country. This man Vales la altogether an

.rorma;tieant personage, a mere rush light. The

fel,mo which he is nom prolengini has already

lb+.3thr se., 0: public lute I
oo sot: of consequeg.cu t‘ao ba rhuu,d br

heard atall upon the queetion, but that he should

now come forward with reserred babble miming

through three or four days. is attcrly unendurable.
lie ought to be coughed down or scraped down,
and Vl:monetary, 1 think many an honest tax pay

2r will say, kno,ked dawn and ticked out. Inc

aunt nuisances as tors are making a mockery of

our National LegisisConoind bringing Congross

to contempt.
Thus yen sea Itie quite imposstbiu to form any

reliable opinion as to when the question will be
takenon this important hitt In this body. As soon
as itLP, we may look tor earnest, determined,.d
etrmient sodas upon the same subject by the
House.• • • -.

In the mean time, however, the messams of the

Presidentand the .nrrangements anosegnent upon

tne insanitation of a New Administration are hay.

:ng their ereeta, nod there is thought to be s good

prospect fora comprehenstve adinstment of alt

the matters in dispute betwren tha two SOCLIO2a

of the country.. . .
Von will have-noticed In some of the papers a

ingnlar statementof a mianoa haviag been mire
toted by the Southern asonionitts to Mexico, du-
ring the COUrte On.: Spring. with propoaitions
for the formation of a Southern Confederacy, of
which the city of Mexico was to be the Capital,

and the Slave States of this Union, the Northern

half. Ihave looked tutu the story, and I have to

doubt at all that it is as sapid a fabrication as

was ever palmed ell' open a credulous editor. No
body went on such an errand, and if be had doe.
ed to whisper it into the ears of any member ot

the Mexican: Government he would have been
summarily lodged in the colaboose ea n fool, to be
sect promptly rutof the chivalry, or perhaps held

subl,vet to the order and dispoaltion of the A mer•
am Minister. Thu person who is supposed to

have been alluded to in these report, IS Robert
Grseohoer, E,..q., formerly Librarian to the State
Department, and it warm two:tool friend of the
Isle Hon. John C.flaltivon. lir started for Mel-

teo In Aprillas', end .• prohably ft,re now, but

• went ugun tt •pe•elauoo perfectly Well 6110..,n
lid an far ae p:an hie rentoved (tom the tr_n-

mah!e errand tu:dtc ito him. I need notwaste

ords in show•cg thead lurnity of thescheme re•

rred to by the manufacturer of wooden who, got

p this Flory JUNO:IS.

WAsurnorrog, Aug. S.
The delay in completing the Cabinet occasion',
entill{t, a great variety of rumor!. Among lila

latest to one giving out tont Mr. Geyer, ofMi..-
ri, hem not (molly &elided ilia tender of the De-
partment of the Interior, hot hold, it under ad-
automat untilcertain matter., now wnt+ngentup•
on events infuturs, shall been been dectded.—

f Hu manna far hesitating arc believed to refer tc

It theapproaching ale.-Ron, by the Missouri

d laterc,n(a U, S. Seneto.
Mr. Bowlila, who left lils teat in the House to

give ha pommel edimltiou ha the canoe. in his

district, WM+es his own epitaph la a despatch itas

morning, received by Mr. Eaves, of the Glo%e.—

Tjae departed politician eanveya the melancholy

latelligeacoof his premature Lemma, la a few ei•

pretoive words, thus : •• Brady, Whig, is elected

by a large majority. I eat out for Wardtingion to

morrow morning." The never, ea far, is most gio.

'i.e. The whip have carried the wammercial

capital of thilState, high and dry, electing their
Congrensmen, awl thirteen member. of the Stale
Legislature. This is substantially e triumph of

Old kinilion" over his enemies and their princi-

ples. Toe issue he made was upon thedlauntou
and unpatriwie revalations of Instruction, Which

he says were draped by Calhoun. The people

have repudiated them, although they have notde.
I creed the return of CoL Benton to the Senate, and

the next Legislature will doubtless repeal them.

Mr. Benton will be as much pleased with the total

overthrow of the nullifiers,as be weld be withany

event except his own realection. There is every

indication that those pestilent and traltomus agi-

tators are crushed Weyer. end there is littlereie
on to fixer that the serpent ofdial:inlet:dun will ever

male robe its bruised and loathsome head in that

ands. •

lapiiiiie iiiiteirieilIfni inn tie, make, ,
ai any tehtei etMil to onr beat eharoxlplates, but
they famish titans harem'ones, is well *sill the
doe and sheet iron which Weald.

There ere 663 call machines to the State, the
annual pottletet of which Is 606,000 keen, Dr 3 00.1
300 ton.; befog an &striae of 1,000 keg. cf 100
Inaeach,ma single machine.' There are thirteen
works engaged to theconversion of boainto steel,
mating tunfitly 6,075 tans. Five ofthese worts
are to Philadelphia, six in Ptliaburgb, cam in Lan-
caster.and one le York.

The whole number of iron works in the State is

aid, with acapital of 5211,502,076 invented in land.
and machinery. employing immediately 30,103
one,acid 13,302 homes, besides 11,513 laborers out
in the pay of theIronmasters, but directly depend-
enton the iron works for support; making a total of
41,010 men. Allowing five persons to each labor-
er, and we have as one population dependent on

the iron works, 203,080, orabout one..tenththe pop-
ulation of the State.

In 1847, the consumption of fuel in all the iron
works of the State was 403,000 tons of anthracite
coal, at an avenge value of $3 per can, making
51,448,000; 9,007,600 bushels of bituminous coal, at
d cents per bushel, making 5450.390: end 1,490,252
cords of wood, at IN per card, g2.950,504. Thus
giving the total east of fuel 54,670.854 .

The above statistics am of deep and painful in-
. tem.! to every Pennsylvanian They exhibit, In

a striking light, the necessity of protection, and the
consequences which have been entailed upon ti,

by thefree trade taridoi 1640.

Tds PILIMECT'S Manuox, In relation to the
New Mexico and Tesu question, meets with al.
most universal approval by the press—Whigs,
Democram, and Free Sellers, ell acknowledge its

propriety, its force, its justice, and its timely ap•
pennant., In the language of the Now York
Commercial, which may be taken as the pre*
veiling sentiment, the President's Menage is the
language of one clothed withauthority to antlerce
the tight;of one having In his hand the sword o
Executive power, received at the hands of the
people, under the win= obligations of an oath to

employ itfor theirdefence and protection, the pee

I. pieon their part solemnly compacting to sanest
his Executive administration fer such an end
within constitutional limits; it in the voice of the
Chef Magistrate proclaiming, with a dignity and
firmness that cannotbe misunderstood, that be wit
oppose, with the vast, and, molar as the refractor;
state is concerned, Irresistible means at his dispo•
sal, any suempt of the character threatened by
young state, brought intothe Union under citron
Cancels,and treated with a liberality that ought al

least to-have been a banter toany treasonable put•

poses.

Tan CslnUT.—The Repagblie, of Saturday last,
has the fAloutlng announcement :•

We learn that the appointment of Secretary
of the Interior boa been tendered by the Press-
dent to Thomas ICT. McKenhon , of Pennsytra
eta, and that of Secretary of War to the Eton.
Charles M. Conrad, at present a represeataxi
Guayana."

This announcement will give universal plc,
are in Pennvylvactia. The gratification in Om

ly that Pennsylvania has a seat in the Cabinet
but that a favorite son bile that seat.- -Mr. M-Ken-
non was the choice ofthe Whig delegation in Con-
gress, as formally expressed to Mr. Fillmore, and
Ids appointment will meet with the hearty appro.

bation of the people generally, who have the moot

nouraverini caandeince In his judgment, ability,

and integruy. He is 3ital the mat, to wetch over
the peculiar Interests of Pennsylvania, now at

greatly suffering from the effects of the present

Terilf; and we hope much from the Inductee St
will exert in his high position. We hope nothing

will present his acceptance of theappointment
Mr. Conrad'sqoallftestions for the War Deport-

ment, are universally admitted. He is a gentle.
man of ability, decision of character, prudence,

and independence, and will mate a good Secre. ,

tray.
The Cab ant, as it wholo, has teen seldom

evulled fir ability, expetieneo, aid high caerse-
ter, and most command the respect of the orhne
o mote).

Caostrusa tePrrr.ausion stn A11.1.411741 ,—W ,
learn, from Pabue.:ock'e Directory, that there al

In the two cities and vicinity the following numbs
of ohurches, to wit:

Presbyterian
Reformed .........

APla,iate Reformed Prosbyter.ao.......

Astuoeute Presbyterian
Cumberland Presbyter.ao
Protestant Episcopal
Methodist Episeopal....... ..........

Methodist Proteinant
Wesleyan ...

.

thous!"
Disciples....• • ................

(lathe ...... ............
......•

••

••

Lutheran
Welsh Churches

Tut Preis or l'n-rlarraula —There
dally (+antra, and twenty meekly pub
Pitu.buigb.

Eseutaarcex's Prrrssraon DIMCTOIT, Yea ISW
—Tkus promised and Daeful work of reinreuee, by

Samuel Pattneamek, Eq., has made its appear.

areesand will be !laded by our citizens with plea.
art It is very neat and respectable is it...appear-
ance, and eafar u oar examination hat extended.
it ie as correct at such • work eau well be made•
It la aeconapanied by a map of the sty and river. -

with a portion of Allegheny and Elmlngham, t'

seater withground plansor the several floors o(1h

CourtHomo, designating the offices, Court Rooms
moo.. It la from the press of Mr. Quo. Parkin, as

is printed he his usually comet and handsaw
style. Mr. Fahnestoek deserves emdit Los
useful enterprise, and we oast he will be then

11=4rewarded. •

Glet. Ecogg.—A Washington letter to the Now
York Tribune. speaks as follows of Ws noblo 010

soldier. and able and upright American gentle.

"Gen:Scott is henceforward t 3 take np his head
quarters in this city, and has Ilearn, taken th,

house lately occupiedby Mr. Clayton, while Sec-

retary of State. His admit:tit:noon of the War
Depanmentibus far, ha. been most admirable
and he enjoys to the fullest extent the confidence
of thePresident, and all the members of his Gehn
net. It to the first time since ho returned from
Mexico, that be has received that consideration
end attention at the hands of his aorninment, lbw
his unrivalled series of brilliant ViCtOri. entitled
tom to. •

Private lettere tom:Berlin, received by tb
Cambria at lioatoo, armenece the death of Noon
der, thecelebrated CherchHimorien.

WHOM HEW VORIS.

Coreerpoudezen of the ritubMh G

New Your, Aug. b. thto.
Merchants have a fruitful topic of convene:hot

in the failure of Suydam.Sege & C0.,.long the ac-
knowledged leaders in the breadstuff trade of the

United States, and as one of the first hotem, dal-

era la provisions generally. The liabilities of the

concernare variously stated, but two millions ~,

near the acknowledgment. Tho real deficit is pie-
ced at four hundred thousand dollars, bat thto is all

speculation. The house probably has been rotten

for years, but throughits unbounded credit hes been
enabled to goon, nod had they notbeen toospecu-

lative would have stood. The emmtry banks, me,

chants, millers, and farmers, must feel this bank•

ruptcy very sensibly, but, after all, a good share o
the loss will tall upon the note shaveas in Ws

Street, who have now permanently invested n ler

run. No other houses in town have thusfar

affected, bet it itnot to be expected thatall are

from "entanglis g alliance."
Mr. Clay pas sad through town yesterday

noon, bet in syite.of all his manoeuvres to

from his (nen as. was beset by a very cm
friends, who,e devotion would hike no

wes given v at that he ve. uld arrive by ,
take lodgings up town, but instead of this, he

in Mrs melt; beet, and taking some ladies ton.

car rage, drove rapidly up town, dodging, hovrevt

a'. the Lint torn to the FallRiver boat, where he

made a futile effort to conceal himself Ever dayy

gives the gallant statesman new fr. 's end
theardor of Ills hereditary enemies,
safe yet to say that be will not be a
the Republic with the honors he has a.
won.

The California news by the, last ship has ,
trace beyond whichappears through the medium ol

the press. The fire, though its effects have been

e flared, benenppled the merchants and made it,

el matters rather atringent. The tax epee
alienis a nullity, and cannot be
from its operation the State gains lii

Who Legislature of California, when
• will reduce the MX, ripen, if she tr

'the Union, she will soon have a re
an New York or Pearaylvanie. Most of the gold
brought hes untouched for want of the bills eroding
which have been santalong with all the New York
mail to New Orleans.

The police magistrates are busy examining the

edam rioten4 SWIM are now very quiet. ,The deed
rioters were buried. yesterday, but theconcourse

whir-la attended the funeral woo not disposed to

ippue is ',Mot Iralbsclubs of th• wpm. Most

next it net
at adtrnatli

ttotkellitein the debate oftut ince.
Lathe House: thatOxen, the only decided
mg member Gem hilasouri, urea laktrotisly ont
and dicanneed Mi. Benton as a traitor. This
wu all very wallet Ind very sate, for Itla not to

"P-Pal ed, ill`, Mr. Benton ingoing to hoot op
hia tradneet. Every ant may kick a wounded
lion with Impurn..y.

InCongress nothing was actually accomplish•
ea, bat bathe Senate the important and isigoilicant
fact appeared, %braCaliforniabad been so (sr alum
dozed by her foetid., as to permit another measure
certainly or Ices importance, to take precedence,
Ms. l'earce's LIII, which was only 3awaioccd last
Monts's, for selling the boundary question be-
tween New Mexico and Texas, by the payment
of ten millions of dollars, was quietly taken op in
the morning,and proceeded with until bee o'clock,
when the Senate adjourned. There seemed some
expectation on the part of Senators, when the
eating tamunated, that the bill would past to mar-
tars, with the understanding that in mien ease,

the insolentfaction which are threatening to keep
out California by revolutionary measures, would
condescend to permit the bill for her admission to

pale bke_wase. Ibelieve the bill for giving a tan-
k rear to Texas will certainly paw, but that it will

facilitate the admission of California, or cenciliate
the opposition thereto, Ido very much doubt. I
hope the event will prove me mistaken, hut I do
out believe that any thins will be gained by abate
doninga universally admitted right, and submit-

ting tout ancgant preteettoo.
In the Hopes, toy lord Bayny has brought on

the general ,debate upon the civil end diplomatic
bill, which is expected to copula., two weeks,
yea a fortniatit in the dog days. Of course, many

members RIG leaving the City to escape the afoot.
log and dnveihng, Which will be tho order of the
day for that time. This debate., ill be the very
jubileeand satornalla of bola, for certainly none
other would presume to outrage the country with
harangues on the slavery topic, in this ninth
month in the session, thermometer 90 Fahrenheit.

Justus.

WASIIIIIOTOSI, Aug 9.
An Evantthl Day Passage of the Tez.

an Boundary and Indemnity 818.--

Excitement...Banning oftglave•--Sts.

Owns' Speech—Bona of th• Bull Frog•

This hat been rather an active and eventful day.

The Senate has pasted • bill,and that one of very

great momentand conseqmence. An extensive plot
to convey away fugitive Degrees, has had it. tens.
Mal dowser:wog, and we have had a fearfully bet.

loose, ealpbureoos,•nd bronStony speech from the
withered wessand of Stephens of Georgia. Take

It altogether, end Ithas been the moot eattrfactory
day Inthe news line, which has period over In

. ths fortnight. To take op these matters seriatim:
Mr. Pear's'. Bill passed this afternoon—att.,30;

nays, 20. Allthe Southernultras except Clemons,
and several ofihe free sotlera,voting to the Ntter,

I do not nouce thin singular jots position from

soy intention to disparage the latter easeof gen,

lemon, because, anhough Ithine that, upon the

whole, the bill ought to have passed, I eon &ppm-

eate and h.ghly respect the motives of men who

refuse to pay Tens ten tailbone for %oratory

whichthey believe she has no particle of right to,

and to discharge a debt notone cent of which the
United States owe.. not the billpasser!, end by

the largomajaily indicated above, aro have voted
to buy our peace with the State of Tessa, the last

admitted into the Union, the foot to threaten to

leave it "without leave," and probably at this me.

meat the weakest and least formidable of all th.

States is a contest withtheGeneral G3VClClrtent.

The act, however, is done, and perhaps
"If it were done when 'us done

T'were well tier,ere dolle quickly,"

as Ithas been done. The nullifying minority oh.
threatened only on Wednesday lam to nene•eiott
ClllHOttlia with the interminable weaving of thou

slanderous tongue. emunat her, are
have agreed to allow the to I for err ednraTna to

pow, If precedence were given to thin. And now
LLCM the northern majority wah chataSertsho her.
malty have bowed the head, and swallowed the
dose prescobzd by their

"Most approved goad !newer',"

and parsed thetee nullione ofdollar,over to Ter

no, re.mying the matter at the "Dirty once' on

Su DMA. O'Tr.gger well called them, it indeed
Str Micros overact, unagined.or alludedioouch

dirty misearble and worthless acres. The thing

ie 41000, for the Sou.e aalit peewee upon the hilt
se a ditch en a June beg, and it to to be hoped

that Texts will not invade the United S ales,ear

not theeast room, nor •opprem the government;
no many persons eupposed Was as !wettable at

Can' war that never broke out. Accordng to the

arrangement and understanding, the California

hall should be pm thrmgh to morrow, for the
chivalry,l learned, pledged themselves not to op.

tong,r wan more moult rag o. ta-tsonts am-

o..3menta. 1 that! not Late ucrl 1 no

other evidences of good faith then thew condo: ,

has ever yet afforded. But, perhaps, there is in

troth and fact, ••• good time coming," when the

North and South shall no more lie tat,threaten, or
chest one another, and it no I shall devoutly re-

cognise it ea the politicalmilleneum.
The unsuccessful attempt at running off a num-

ber of alarms, the very ones I alluded to some

week. ago, so having effected their escape from

Toombs of Georgia, which ass discovered lust

night,has produeed, so each &Tains naturally do,
• great excitement. The reward offered by

Toombs for the recovery of his servants had ant

the poles of thecity upon their track, who noon

learned to their satisfaction that they must revue
wsereted In the city. They set watches upon all

the roads leading north, sod lost sight a party of

these °Moms fell upon their prey near the mar
deuce of F. P.Blair, E.g.. five miles from the

city. The esespinz slaves were Inahack, which,
most strangely and wonderfully,wal driven by eon

Mr. Chaplin, not of much distinction here, but •

conspicuous anti.slavery editor and politician of

New Pork, is said to be the editor of an abolition

prim In Albany and the candidate of theVarrinon

wing of that party in the State for Lieutenant
Gaversor. Be has been known to many people

here, and has been much respected as an Intent
geormsa of useful and quiet character. Bath the

parties who met under these singular oirmomstans

cee were armed,and a fight,introodlater; began

between them. Many shots were Bred, it in said
by each, but from the Salle of the conflict pre may

assume ranch the greater numherby the others.

One of the colored men is thought to havebeen
mortally wounded, although be escaped, and ono
titer Wen seriously hurt. One of the pct.
ceived a ballet through the fleshy part of 11,

and two or three through lib clothes. But vim°.

ry decided In favor of the imnsilants, and itfogi.

uses, with their unfortutau cundootor, were

brought hock to the city. Of comae Mr. Chaplin

expects to meet the pennally of the low which he

OAK pLorianua BOARDS.

5 lf
PEET Worked Oat Flooring Itoacdr,

Upelfectly dry, sirl of a supenoc quadri
.r ni'o4y S. uLA ILKr..
elletc,bl Sharp*lvanb.

Exchange Omsk ofPtulabsrg h

AA GEZ:E/LIAL Meeting of the Sionltheldere of the
Enchnnee aim. of'Pittsburgh nisi/ be hail at the

flanking flocs. cal aloiiiicic_p,ti4tufltettsL/ennf
ana at al o einct, o p
nE and driercitning the Act passed at the /a.
Lenten of the dative,Legiextending the Chattel

"ilry.tder ofthe Ihrecnort.
71101.1A3 M HONVE,Caahler.

August 10. 1050.—augltdtd
UNIVERSITY OW dIARIMAND.

Tll.7.l'tta'; ol't;Crob'ie„"RSJ,begin Ian.i.AVLD4A,V,rt
SI.
Nathan R. Smith,
Win. I 'ism iicy

1.w:1ot i M, I). Tn.,. penaz :it a.c
ygwne.

.IcoopaKral, M. D., Antoomy and FalaiMogy,
Wm. Power, M. D. Tutor,. and Pram!mot Aledl
1:11,
Richard II Tb.caaa,M. D., Midwifery urd !haat"., •

of Womenand Charms,
George W Miltenberger, M.D., Perkolegmal An-

Wray.TtO IZONt ample oppannaitica for the prollecrulan
of Practical Anatomy ata moderate expense.

Clinical Leotard l ion times • week, by r.10(10171.

Smith and Power, In the Dthimure Inforearyi with
the prltilese of dolly visits to its wards, without
change to Wit student ter the ticket

errs for the Lectures gion to $.95; Practical Ana.

tomy, mu; Ylatrlculuton, Gradnation,fge.
WILLIAM F. A. AlKE.'ti,Dem.

MACY:F.IIEI.-27 brl Not;
• 13 kris No t

tr, b. No 3 large;
23 hiller do for sole by •

SELLERS k. zoonoLs

WIITE FISII-20 bell reed let sale toy_
tmele WICK d. AIeCANDI.E.:I3_

KY lIERKIN6-9.10 bioon band for solo bt
101102 WICK& bIoCANDIA.9B

NOTICE

80a..., JOT 11t, l9~llraogi7:d'3t
GAR CURED HAII.tt; t.aTiortment ofs .u/0111bentulNeonstantly and aud,or sale

svplx
by

t,tll..LEltf4 k. NICHOLS

seen
"r% RIED 13HEF-41 times Sugar Cured Cateyaumed
if Beef Hurts, a prtute &ruck, for tale by

angle SHLLEILS k. NICK OLS

-lA-1,.4 eat. p rf,,,,o`cdb.thmiscdca,ytNloprLszsalesby

%/ACKEREL—No3 large fort reobi And for eel. by
I.YI melt Wirtx R MoCANDLYIY9
Jaa. Dierapratt Sonar Patent Herein /Lab.

pan834 'ilhthabatethe l7ll.s*cb 'to a d. tre"th dl; sad
nest menu., per "tuna It te"Atoropes..nnilin,"sad
oiler snips, vitt l'lmlade theta and Bellmore. warmth-
ed supetier InbOlb lath viably to •ny ill th e
mallet.for ,by at the lowest men for ea.!. and ap-
proved bills,by W Al bsvay?arc' IF.I.TREE

1111112-11LFIACIIIN0FirOWDLIK-30mlikiAlesprattal on.
4

,na atesea pet ship Doha. and now on the
sena by canal, lot +ale at the lat.*, market price, by

3..1/ W ts. MITCHELTRES
7.1 11110&11-421,21/ p nun, in 2 lore for mee by

ma6l2 & MIT‘III,, I.THP.II
01,A5ir.4—;1,1227)1. pnmc, in oak barrel., in

rf,L VOIC.emtvlur Enl) 1 ,1
A M 21122011ELT111111

1116 %A —&214r13 in volt entMr ale by
712 12 %V & Al MIIIIHELTRIik_

IMPOILTMPIT TO TII/4 APVI.IIOTXIO
D!► Berea Celebrated 'lamedlea.

ban me:latest. There is an Intense excitement 1 ACl./0 d. ROsE,tho 4:veoeererand sole pro.

open the Zuhinet, and wolonuo la threeeneci, but I 1„/ pesuos of them: moo popular sold be:ens:lel

trust that it wed blow over. seethes., and elso the teventer of Me celebrated

oh h,nemn for hali te, the Lung,do n err sating a ante
t:moMr. Stephens improved theacno to mate u 000 wee md, m t o,

very Indignant end dory speech to the House, int-
leg down withalarming pica mion what the South lies been et eared Its the Inves.igettoo ofdisease, and

would do, to cam the North did and did out fhrru+h the ese of hit

Certain other things. As to all wbleh it is only with his IliortylnetleSyrup ninfother blorente.lses
ring

necessary to sty that the Notth hoe heard an WIC l'on,!° 1Z11 std
with MOM contempt the lying throats, tiro sillysutoption, Cmieers Smola es klbetoraorm MO. sa•,

gasconade end the inflated errogance of whetealla
tlaulfthe &MIA, thatall tech fulenleetlona fall op. hunsios I :Me:lover) fon: ofdisease vanl.hesunder

the .e of his seas:altos, u, whichhumanity is Imo—-

= on, wearied mire with the name but en greater not by the useal Coo enrspound only.for Mei In ins

arrogance then that canard by the cote/sofa blasted
bull frog tint menaces the village with Ida wrath 0,05,“ menu oh

from the abodes of his ditchan often aa evening .nvusZ;''.",,Y,U,U,...44,ajtUr.P.l,lillti4soirtuo 11 thee.

:unites his melody. Juno A os alive lite, pill,kiastenesi as they leave
the ...la s esfectly tree teem enaneenap, em else

Mind Ileatorod to Bight by the Ps.. I, to Ide is admitted by the faculty to Posses•
trolenm,

.a, hop tothmseosS S Loma—Str wish to bear tetmonY in the ,h h, .,,0 w.," tm e most elo,
medical virtue of the Oil railed relinseslin 1 was far Tee sin eie ore InViled n. nail on the threat hod
a 'bug dose afflicted h a leaelt inflamed and sew Ptri.".7 irULIlitie cnt ,yof 1, 11: .seb,

9and t'lsirtel:_htai
eons eye, so much to as to lose sight entirely for etout I
three menthe, with eery littlehopes at ever reeeseertra I dr useless throne:foal the country

the Otto, and bat a slight prespeelof hoeingit to- JAI Pots,titurght
bevel 'rim my bucY`diufl physician 1... e A.:stratums:7: near the?.O. Alleghenycity .
nrooneroorfol In snaking a mire, Of to giving relief, .1. Markley, Darling!on, Delver no., P.

I and attendee me hat little encouragement. Iboard of Jae ElliatObinnoVe.ll.7, de del
T edema Deaver, do do;

the Petroleum Mout the tat of Aprll,l&so, and gave 00,i2 oty
tit • trial. the reeth Is, the sight is restored and my

eyes well,except a hide tender or weak when I go
out in the nn. ASS IRELAND.

Mansfield st , Cincinnati, Play 11, taco.

8.8. Lilco:v-81r I have been elllleted with Piles
for ten year., and have tried other rennedles, wltheut
permanent relief, moll I hoardof the Petroleum. I

ha.n and only coo Wide,and think I sun entirely
eared. I recom eent. It to all who aro afflicted with
Piles. Ihave known Itto be goodfor sore eyes

Cieeminati: ANY WI IRA. E. C. an Rai.rsON
BoyW. by Koyeer & McDowell,l4o Wood street;

I R E tioners, 17 Wend at; •DM Cony, Allegheny city;

D A Elliott, Allegituayl JOreph Douala., Allegtimo:
also by the propnctor, 0. M. giEIL

ITS Canal Ilmiln.u.eventtset, PlUabargh
leaprsammowarte 131 armattatry•

DR. G.0. STE/LEM:slate of Bosus, Is prepared to
Manufacture and set thorn Tame to whole and Perm
Ofseta, epee electiveor Atmospheric Simeon Plates.—
Toornscalreeaca In rive ineesm, where the nerve in
expected. (Mee end reudenco neat door to the May.

oilalms Fonrthottatt, Pittsburgh.
Rani50.4, iirrigidassEr 11,6002 . 011

To in. I:lltlsene et Allegheny Oily.

ABOX for the reception or order* for City AL/le
Floor, is left no the.lol9 MeteortRobinson,

Federal StletL Scat Indere will be promptly eop-
plied cueld WILCIARTH Se :WULF

_

A SMALL Lot bl Eilbbed Herrlog, in _prima order.
11 Col Rale by JuliN bIeFADDEN o.)

eleglo

LLpawn. indebted to the tote firm of JohnstonA & madman will please ciall at the Doak Store of
/LC Stockton,and male their aatoitula immediately,

cwins the anderes and settle alio alma
elpe, who io daly amlorisod tort.

moni
30IIN FLEMING,

•our:1104M Public Acemintaxt.
—eon& OLD VJELIIIINGM TdfA 4.

.aloft fq, Aftdieusai PWrposes.
TN these etekly met, Utz alwro ...Me I. treanently

required. The tatotalbel. have &wee on hand lor
..1.3 Si 00 Dollar per bottle, whieh I bey knewthe be
send.; Itwee boupht by thenueleal InFrance, and

as pure as when they boughtIt.
MOUNDS amvo 171T1t,

Tea & Wine Nenthanis,*as alety licgiamand-
auslO

1:013p.14,NIILSO N 4 CO.`'' 1
14 won) sr, esoYE F/PTII, , -

Nava hue ttOlumed fans addhlwee to their

SPRING STOCJOV 1111111WillS,CUTLER!,tt
Impart./ hy psekets from Europe, goo to

which they wee./ espeelellY lull the &PM.
LOD of ~utrihesete, believing A teo eer,

extensor° etoet• end low preii•will
give entire eaelefeetion.

FT

COY!. ON—lllg.A. If atioton 101 act:—The follow-

ing letter la publishedby theProPlielon, that the pot..

lie may perceive the constant /mind arbich emits

for Dr. fdeLone's celebrated Worm Spec:do. 'limy

hove, however, made such afalleigralcilt, at will en-
ablethem tofill all ooders Promptly.

atc orchrzaille, Tana, March 18,1817

"Dr. blalrine—Doti Sit.—The Verntrue you let
with me feat ralL .ass Wog since bean sold, utd r'

c‘u dbawi 'weld .beat deal more If I bad bad
lince my mura 'ROW Dia east, I have bean called
upon nearly ever) day to write to you,requesting an
traeiedrate deoply. I bans already tried your Vermi.
fuse in my oWn

eonfound it to be the best

have ever used. E. F. )100.1USON."

(7 For taleby J. KIDD& CO, No GO Wood meet.
augto.d.twS

Office of Ohio nod Perun:R.itCo, 71,1rd sX
Prnaavutt, Aotyast f,15 O.

Tot Stockholder. of the Ohlo lutel PCll6.ylvanin
Rail Road Camp.), aro hereby notified to pay the

eighth instalment of five dollars per share, at the Mime

of the Company, on or beforethe OM dot of Aellost
The h,ht t, mstolmenti ma or before the Mb day of

September. The tenth instalment on or before the

:Mb day of October next.

irr T. 7th instalment...called for on the 20th of

July last.

Da. D. Horn,
Dendst.Comerafroarth
and Decatur, Loma.

IC.NCOUIZACIE 11021AL INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE•buCOPANY,- Of Prittrg
M
hs

G. G. llUssEy, ?soh.— w. ALARK, 8..,

oftme—No.41 Water street., in the warehouse of C. I
H. GRANT.

sls COMPANY 1, now prepared to insure all

Ikindsof risks, on houses, rannescoones, goals

tnerchruntise Instore, and tilirtaitia vessels, Mn.
An @mole poseur, I for the ability and inteiriryof

the 'mutation,is adirniedin the character of. the Di-
rectors, who areall citizens at Pittsburgh, well and
iksernely known tokhe community for their prudence,
nitelngence, and Integrity.

DiarrSOlts—e. O. Hassey, Woe.Bagalcy, IsarJr.,Walter Drystit, Hugh D. Hinz,
IC

Edward
Heaselion, Z. Kinsey, S. liarbaugh, S. ALar.

th,CholerPenang morning,at his reaidens
in the :sash War d, Abrahams alter au ale,-
tack - of duce boars daraann.

lie vasalways much respected by his friends and

acquaintances, for Ida Lamm., stemmas, and 'iglu-

ous feeling. based on the mast marling honesty.

At the tame place as above, en Euaday nigh;Mr.
John bliseards.

Ilebad waitedoa Mr. Hamann; rendering his last
• •

tacked by the mote disease shortly atiotsrards. ne
leaves a otoncrosis choke enticed, to mum his lots.

13311•11•311.0 Como

plumy ofI.City of Pittsburgh.
CAPITAL 9200,000.

K. 9909911EAD, Pmt—W. W. DALLAB,Esc'T

THE Comr.s.7 is ssn prepared to Insure ngstrat
FlIIV and &RINE Bldg.. of all kinela

Offier, MINA{ Story, WilkinsBel.
TOIII,I, A..

J. Moorehrad, Rody ruteraon, 'Wm A. Hill,
R liar, Icy, R Pumproa,Jcshol. Rhode. Wol

E.drar, gurrard Gregg, A. P. Anathia, Wro Col

hh hureod, C. Sawyer, Chat- German.

Barag•do Lain..

MUI2III. ✓!. !it tU) I 1, 1410 aregwtiuneat and

Flees
LAID`

pierce
lee

Bowies still rernaioioll
ar 11 be e!osed cog •ery low.

Small Plaid Glngbarms.

Armß.PotntmVert 071 1.1C:olennnRe of
Wore .n t

ouctee colors, trolutlimy tome of oat). ..y.toty
qu•toy; iota, all colonof Chem cy Ginalams. '503
IDI6 METAL-103 tons Shaw Pam..< Pip Metal

trr tar, try laugl3,l BaliALI: If ACU

J. M. EIZILTII.II

171,N(11,ISII, Classicel, and bleineeantießl School
tie.o,,e Meetlethe Me Mit et No it

t. ..tet urcet, et the head et
).,

eventh a.

~

ON Saten.lay, 10thInst•r,t, 2 small Bench Of Net's,
toppoted to nave bee, lost In the nelgeborboof oftheOlost tilLee, the bedr.r would confer • tenor by

leantua them at dilaoffn.e. steel./.

oalO low to oleos oonstni
°T • ti AFAHrit—TOCK ItCO

Cor.Firt Ir. Wood lit

Q.PM TURPENTINF—aO btis for sAle
imp) .8 A FAIINMOCK tc CO.

AlaiOlL-13 brigfor gale byI
/ • 00 B A FAHNESTOCX SE, CO
r.meetus

COTCR SNUFF--GarretSe in bladdererfor . eby
nuelo BA FARNESTOCE Ct)

Fresh Arrival of °boleti Teal.

AfiORRIS & IIAWORTII, in the Diamond. have
INIJug received Isom theimportersostother large
tuPPt7 cat:elm:ll Black and 6 cen eas,which Wel

d•re titerretellingfrom the original cheats at we an
Sde per lb. They defy any to the trade in beat the
qualm at the ton= -We re•peettully outlicit pan.
lato conware our Tens with those purchased sloe-

h re at mute prices.els.I 0_
A5,41,22111.W6 BALE

Of the Sack of Zrbo/en Koeooq 77 Iffsact strew.

N I'do:triza , iittim.t., hewill commence to .olfor
sale; onew east once, tbe whoof Me a ova

most, for the benefit thaw whom Itmay concern .

Toe bootie are •ited to moll and examine far them-
selves. Thede.r.madon ofthe Assignee is to cloec
out the amble at the earliest moment.

The stoat, counting of numerous snicks Itwill be
Impossible to et umeram n—il monads. pa-t of
Gold and Silver \Iawl., Ker., Gold Cimino. Finger
Ringo, Fame, Aecordeutm, immso.s. Vases, Variety
Goods, ko.

All persons having
requ

claims against the estate of

etu'outhKinsey esd to present the sn,.S.c"e at
e °ee of tte a

!ITO
b6cribet,tefor eariennatioantand

t ore Indated to no estate are hereby nettled to
Immediate impact:Li to thc uulersiened •

A.G REINHART, Aasignee,
45 et. Mils Greet.

Pittsburgh, August 9, 1850.—5ug19.113t
_ .
A. WILKINS &

EXCHANGE BRO.K ERB,
B. 11. Comer of Thirdawd Natal us.

ALL TIIIAZAACTIOTIS •r NWT IMITCI.3. warn.

C STOCK Imo of for tale,oil 4M
IN of 6lbbonv Illafory of the Decline and Fob of
Ito Hunan Empire.

Idle and Lou,. of Theron. Campbell, ifl 2of la.
Edited by Wm ifratim, It,

Blrrnebtary S ',tele.of Moral Philompliy. By the
lato Bey. Sidney Sci Ih, 21. A.

bottom an the Mammon Eolecele System of SU,

gall. ay Benjamin Bill,M. D.
lalbot,an Vern.. a Nove.
The SitbalJar Knot, la tato of tic acoontecnth nen
1;., Saikeet Gettsr, a romance. Lly Nathanla

Hawthorne. aut?

IT MOIITS9I thee in sedum, When otter friend,

atoned thee. Commtiptla dollar are •04
Annie taunt. Are we almort there. lore backed
ear. tie doeth all Minas well. Neily was a text~.

:Alec, moon. Ware of Witalurran. Timm hest

wounded:the apirk. Donlld Beier Boy. Be mad to
loved oar. at tome. Cheer %IP my
Oh, Lemuel. Spring Flower Waite. Elfin Wet
Brett ebero Wet. Salutauon Polk. hem ,Poloa.
Stave Polka. 'finny Lind Polk. Linda Quickstep.
March from Worm.

The aboveare past received, and for sale by

9
J htl LLCM

SI Wood et

BACON -9casks Sugar Cured Hans;
Casts clear Sides;

31/ ea.ts Smolders, In store, and for sal
low, lo close coneignmel,

sera JAMES A HUTCHISON fr. CO

RE -10tea In .ton, and for sale by
agli JAM LS A ItUTCIIISON & CO

Tara. No7l-Meketal,
LvL speetttobjunt received and for rob by

~lfit In

JANE rt
• 71.1 %Vale, at .

PITTifIIEROPI COPPER ROLLIE 0

reigned basing completed limitRol.
preeieted to all promptly all orders
other Allotoketured Copper of wry

Made from the Copper of the GURU
T,Mitner!°raster and
glared sizes.
[Aire Supeio.

Tins Metal hay been thoroughly tested ha ...Pe
tent sclentifio men Inthe service of the Government.
and pronounced superior in density, strength, mid
tenacity, to tiny in use, tad is much precool for the
trisnutseture or confident anti otherpuniest.

It in therefore nfidnly recommended as 110r,
attic, for ail use, to any In motet And we

reepet tlnlly tun attention of parelniaers and
other. to this rms.,branch ahem< manufacture.

Atprerent the Warehousela No H Commercial Bow,
Li,,CTIT street avg. C. G. HUSSEY kCO

Nnzllns

Argp.4lLut,i;:ig.,l.l2:l.lo,...l3,paLii..ehze,trso.lis tract

of theftgoods. tatcting 'X.
vcry but make; and as they bay to largelollnutte
from the %gees. at the esanaltetarcrs, they can b
sold at the aer7 lowest pnns nogg

PSOIS ALT6-10 bee on handand for %Al^ by

IL,II zux. rr. cCAN 1,1.1*04

CArT2IERES-1 (Imo, reed for&ILIA tiler.
R _EO FLANNEL—I ease reed on conolgEozoont by

IY3. H tax.
QTEAM BOAT BLANKET:3-2 cases on b LEEr1.0 sale low to cloawconotoment by II

1-3ED,,T.LNKETS-O cases jot.meta for el tl ttti... AFyit
II-H iteht6 rA:..ALISA-12 duzjus.;i7.d/zwby

:., , nod gt..._11,,0
Q.IIOAR HOUSE m St‘lFZ.. S.40 bill fiewlalc ,

0 131. Junes' liuncrT. 10, by
DJ;KBBIDGI: k INC:MI/01,

-.ll6Wlder ore.,

VLOUII.—.2OO torts Flour ior patc try
17 OP UURBRIDGE INGIIRAM

FurnitureDimity.
Forn.livre Dunn). for Summar Quilts,

V T Ithe low pf tea ol 140 per par&,ound •
Core of & ISURCIIFI&LD

Iyl4 Cot. Folic.. Blanes um

mil
-g .colored Illarsettle• Qoallta.

son;nidit esolcirClATTaleVA
Ccoutifol pauerne; silo, White Counterpanes of
pus prices. 1124

Packages en Bear..

ONS Dar, mai tadbarrel 0. Wood. Pittsburgh;
One itabelc, narked Charles Dougherty, Pitts-

burgh. The owned will please call unit pay th

charger. and eke Went sever.
July TIC 1.:0.—W.0 NV ALLINGFORD tr. CO

1)Iill p kit hAl'Clii--11bXg), ,r 1fnr •
11, by

•‘,l EN: IGI n DENNI.TI'

ArI.4I,IIAR-03 Clier Vinegsr lo
letO

r 11,
DENP:ETT

SMALL HOI SE, within five minutes' walk

APposlt.Ofime.. Addmiis"t...l7o at MM. -Tine.

SAcLunTal,'Mill7lTy "g•ISVM
1717 w„, and Front 0..

I bv
All DIMLY & CO.

.

BACON HANS for sale Dr. ISAIAH DICKEY & CO.

moLAssio—lttb,re o " hia`..Bn.d S. 11..
po do Del Air,

•
rust: la rtmaintog

BAUM ICKEY b Co.
tats and FrontM.

”"r:COec-----177:''aaarrE----;71,767; band, for taleby

B lAIAIi DICNCY & CO.

170 Water and Front sun

Vett:NCH LICiFNctiral74l.iiieila Eltrt;
r received and otierea, tobolesare and retafl. by

JV:7 --±'OCRPiI V it BUKCIIFIF.LX.

QYANISII Browc-10 brill for rale by
J SCIIOOIiMAKEII &CO

Irld
14 Wood ac

DUSOCE SfONE—Ii ler sale of
ic2 B A FAHNEISTOCK A CO

tutlAC aa—W vse• besideste” roava —lirmps,
will be sold very low to close consignment.

is` ISAIAH BICKEY A CO.

n Coreend for kale bY
IV. BROWN et KIRKPATRICK. 144 Liberty et.

rev rcerived—t dozen Dr Goyeott's eitcriv Dock
V fikroapitollo , and for /al. by .1 !ODD Co

Nn GO Wood omit
krTi-aVOosr. by
BROWN & KIRKPATRICKTillICE`—.OO leo ruck

rs-6 bales Western No7, received forvole b
LK

o
hid DROWN & KIRKPATRICK'

KNISON moon ennsigurnentfor oole by

,Yl7 "I"PAT1:V
W )1 JOHNSTON

JOLIA 11.1(LIP9 SPOOL
Expswig fur ,Se

TOE void the many inconvenances attending the

tof the customary Slant, the above article hat

beenmurk, and for a :oar Vino wanted. Itittaalways

been n mance of entlyastant•hatent,that whilst the comgene.mon
article of Cotton, wasconvenifor

ral no mach more canable, should hate

been eupplied inElatins, from which so mock trouble,

fatale', zed tau has aricru.
The thdieulty ha. at last been overcome. the public

is tilted a good anal-, butdanatety put up in a co,

vanicht form fer domestic use.
The may °function urged against all, article a the

apparent small quantity on each ia001. This is easily

captained Poch rapool la warranted to Contain 10

yards of Silla while the °Modal' tiketn, at tne same
infer, ko& hut an uncertain otantity, tailing from IA

to tEI yards.
Toe Spa*" Silk is ra.dy for use at the time of pot-

chase. and it only needs a Wel, to conance the most

skeptical ofit. su•tertority in quality. Independentof

the neat nod convenientform In whlch it is fratted,

it has grut advantagea aver the Skein, as n do,.

awl} with Re tedium or winding, the 'trial. of

lauding, and We leaof ttme in preparing It far INS,
bby 11.110ROTMANN & SaINS,

01 NorthThirdat, Philadelphia

DORSTMANta DRO'S CO
8 Maiden Latta New York.

DoleAgents
- • .

••_

BEA tls universally cory th.nceded that beautyela
amnion 10 thin counteny othr.

while at the mole tune it is send thm 110miter coun-
try lo It lost et so young . nye. Now tem is true

to a calorie extent. tat the less is alien caused by ne

glect. We ray in all. do not neglect your pemonal
pocar•orm km real the rolloming,and you need not

pnad looks Tbeim tootles are RelflllifiC
:Ind none aU attained a nigh popularity.

JOWL, Damn., C.° ImiNevta Unto 14.0.T.V1,

the most delinhtiul sod cfriment .arttele tor the flir,
nier inieco. Itwill preven t

hoar,
In ling od or the

runt rtor, in lic iv hair 'allege tt bias ban,, lost ey
nettleesor oilier.cnoscv tinware of cautions'

deter Han 10..• Era Dwma no Vexes nob arn
Son?, tor removing ton, emotion, pimples; blotches,

000 othereruptions of the akin; the mast perfect con•
senatorof Imaaly every known. POlChata nothing

parpuning to be Nymph Soap, unless it I:111 my 11, 0110

11/1100ed.
Juana 11,1.1 P.IIILLO POVFOII, foe

parting to the meet bilious complexion • radinnt
,ggitegesa. In .0.4 should a person be more elf,

th. the imp of a powder for the skin, as m.y of
those sold art veryramious. My Chinese Powder is

compounded in • seientMe manner, and contains no

Ingredientwhich c. possibly millet an Injury.
Herilh.D.ll.l7ol7 POWDLIS for removirm

auperilamm bait. Whet is more uneightly than hair

neon me lane or atom of a lady. Thisarticle will

teamed ate a shorttime, without the use of any sharp

instrument ell
Juana IlaimaN Picricranu Liam Dam Drs

matantsueousiy impair•to red, white, or Rely hale, e
hceutifullv Week, bred., or auburn color. It will

color thehairshorter time,notes effectually

than May otherDye, being at the toem indellible.
delay Hermes thinamCount—it Is really a plea.

MATO to Alva 'nth usuallyo.lll. There is none of the

marling sowifion usuexperienced in the use ol

most Pmpa On the courratleares Masai.° smooth

and solooas an infant's, and hot nab'. to become
• . .

downed.
Juuso HarMAßotalown Parra—Next

we think the Teeth were intended as .begmetest m...

manila teehuman face; bat when neglected. madam;
to loensimeMag,or se quickly seen. al linen Tann
Pasta seal imp•ri ta the Mel. • pestly

thesame time lieeinnythe gnaw firm and healthy
htteue

.
Alto ou band, complete as-01MM= Of Frenel,

British,and American Perfamery end Fare? Ryden.

JUI-En Feriutnefand Choad.t,
V.M Chestnut Street, Phila.

For sale wholeanie and tmall,by la 4. neapFahneoek
& ant Ft.g bedlam, Piunb mad

0000 I. Mama,AkfikaiCu7,lN6 fro-9

NAVY DMZ, ANDPCB* YOlig

NanDownier:,
BUM. of Provisions rod ClathillifiAM= tilieso

SEALED PROPOSALS, en:lined "Proposal* JOY
Bvii,” and "Propotala fer Pork,. u the visa may

he, will be reeekri.d at thisoffice wail 12Vihalsrek /12,0
re Thursday, the 19thday of Auguinext, for farlish-
ilir Sed_deliveries, free of all oast and oak. %Allis
United States—

Five thouond feu hundred barrelsof nor/beef,
and two thousand 'even hundred barrels ofe*e
pork:

Each barrel to contain not less than twa hundred
pounds, nett weivt.t, of beef or port no excess of
welsh in either oriolewill be Poi. roe: To oa do-
livered orthe rupeetlyenary yanis, as fellows:—

Barrels Beef. Barrels Pork.
A t Chsrlestowe lius• • —1,200 —.900
Atßroahlyn Nl,EOO. 900
At Gospon, V. • --....7000 —MO

400 2:10
Raid beef and pork mart be delivered betweenthe

goat day of iettem7, 1151, and the 31st of May, 1821,
unless tattier deliveries should be required by the
chief of this Bares.. Payment to be made within
thirty days slier delivery.

Bidders must epecify their prices eepvately arid
distinctly in sops atbeffets for the bee- and for the
pork, end for meeh of the places of delivery, covering
all expenses and ellcharges.

The became... be from welllattened cattle,slanig*Icored between theIst day ofNovember, 11350,and the
day of Jannary, 1931, and weighingriot lege than

six hundred pounds, nett weight, each. The legs sod
ler rands of the bind quarter., and the sides and
shoulder clods, and at least eightpounds from the
-•..ek end 01 each fora quarter, or the parts puked
Nos I, 2, and 3, on the dr awing ordelineation of the
fore sod bane quitters ofan ox, which will be aid

t erm a part of the ceetrect, must be
wholly exciudeil from each ban l.ana the see:minder
of the carcass mu be cut In piece], of not less thee
etIr btVgrnklnttripe peeked (ram torn ted,orell tat-
toned bogs, alsnautered between the fast day of

November, 18:0, and the first day of January, 1851,
nod weiginyanot .en than twohandres Rounds eget,
exelufind the be,* JolYy, necks; abetbdetxt Ithrnr,
legr, feet, butts, rumps, lard, and Sit refits•pteee.,

andmost beon; in pieces weight/I not lets than six
pounds each. •

troth the beefand pork malbe sawith Lat teor
one statute bushel of Turk'sl slands,Is tedla o f stay,or

St films Salt; and the beef must have fire minus of

fine pulverised carpe no to each barrel, exclusive of
a pickle, to be made from fresh water, as Strong se

silt es 111 mate It ' I
The banes must be entirely new, and be made o

the bestseasoned leanofelateoak stance and head-
leg, to benot les. thanthree fourths of an inchthink;
and to be hooped at least three fourths over with the
best white oak or hictary hoops.

Emil barrel nn Ins branded by Moiling on its
head"Navy Beef," or "Navy Perkin as thecue may

be, with th , contractor's name and the year when
' parked.

The beef and pork Will, unless otherwise directed
by the ehl•f of this Bureau, be inspected by the 1.-

spurting officers at the reWeetiVO navy yards afOre•
said, and by soma "sworn arapentor of salted pro.
Ms ens" who will be selected by the minutiae • urn-
mendirig officers. but their charges for each inspection
mull be paidby the respective contraetors,wire mast

Blttewlie have the barrels rut In and alapping order

to the malefaction ofthe commandants of therespen.
den navy yards aforesaid, alter inspeclien. nod at
theirown expauc.

Two or more approved recedes in • sum equal to
cc half the mita:icedamount ofthe contract will be
ea uired, and ten per ecotone Inaddition will be with-
,eld front the vacant of earb paimutle he Mad*,as
'earnersl musty on the due and faithful perform-

o( the resnutive contracts, whichwilt an no
recount be paid until the co. tracts erecomplied with
n all respects, rind is to be forfeited to the United
:its ce m the event of failure to complete thedetract.
ies within the prescribed period. Inease offel a e
on the pan of the convector to deliver ell or any of
the beef or pork above mentionedof the quality,sad
et the time and p,eoce above provided, the corm-actor
will lorfeit andpay to the Carted Statues liquidated
demages,a sem of money equal to twice theamount
of the cataract price paid in case of the simnel delivery

thereof; which liquidateddamages may be recovered
from time to time as they accrue. Payment 'Willa
atm!, by the United States at the periodsabove lir eel-

fledc ompletion the teaper canalto be withbeld tuall Ithe tiof the contrail, n. ibefore stated) after
the *aid beefand pork shall have been Inspected and
received, and bills for the same shell bare bran pro.

ranted to the navy sleets respectivaly,tuly,approved
by the commandant. of the respective navy yards,
according to the Buis of the contract.

The parts ofthe beefto be excluded willbermaticts
bitty derlgnated in the engraving to beattached to
the Centrael Per.arie interested tanobtainthemOn
app lesson at arts office. . .

Bidden hose propouls are accepted land none,
ahem) with be forthwith notified, and as early- as
practicable a contractwill be retainV ma kir ,
execution: which rontract must be d to the y
Bureauwithin leo days,exclusive of theWonnettled
for thy regular transmission of the meth , • '

A record or duplicateof the letter Infer:WValblan
der of tne acceptanceof limp:m.l,Uß be declined
• liatifitallett thereof, within therescuing ofthe antof
ISM, and his bid will he made and accepted In COM
fortuity with this understanalng.

Every oder made post heaccompanied (as Creel.d
In the nab section of the netof Congress mating api•

propria ions forthe naval service for laiti-M,appealed
Inth Au, ti31,1941, a roaer Veneh Is snhjoinc%giesweerr rt "to'cl • guaranty.,ell, signed

. ee °I.tors,'AP:.that
the brddetor Isidore wt LB his or their bidbe accept.
ad, enter Intoan obligation withinten days, withgood
androam lenturea., to tarnish thetiradeproposed.

This guano:de must ho accompanied by Me caul
fixate Of

•

the Unite] States distriet attorney, navy
agem, or some officer of the (Uncle, Government, or
individualknown t the Bureau, that to Semitic
err, able to mate rood their guereatY.

No pronosal wilt hr coistheted unlessaecompuled
by runt, guarany.

The bidder's rue and residence. and the name of
each member of the tale, sobers, a cornpaol offer..

• ith the ehristian nutew written infull Shedd to dis-
tinctly eta ed.
Extras from the Act of Cong-ress orpreasd At!".

rut 10, IW.
...See. 0. end be it runner enacted, That, from and

after the passage of this net, every (rope al (or naval
suppqm. inviter by the Secretary of the Nalry,.ttaaler
Me Proviso to the general epproorhatian bill fon The
navy. approved Much ;third, eighteen hundred Sod
fray three,'hall be accompanied by a writtenguts
Ant]. •Ignet tri one or more respourble persons, to
the effect that he orthey undertake that the bidderor
bidders wal, IfMs ortheirhi be itheepMdOiri
Wcite.ffreirllt lad ASIT-,Wiitiitood and aatEcient
antenna,to burnish the tu piths propored. No pro.
poet shall be consideted maims action:puled by suit
guaranty If, efelt tko aerelltarlee Of a propane lad.

anotification thereof to thelolddem, he re they shall
fail to enter into an uligation within the time pre-
scribed bythe Secretary of the Navy, with good end-
nuiffictorttet for furnishing the supplies. thee .
Or Secretary of the Nave Mel' proceed to milicloh
with sooil.. (acorn or per,nr. a Ice Warmanne
the evil ...;;,,, and shell forthwith cruse theidlf•
ference betoeno the en.utlat ee/Itained in die pm
petal an guar‘ntirJ and the amen- t for wldeliihe
may hare contracted for fumshing thesold supplies
for the whole period of the pleposel to be elmiged op
against said bidder orbidders, and his or their ,

ntor or gus.rantery end the come-may Ira lama ale-
ly recovered by the Mutat States, for the use oGGf the

N. vy Pcpartment in an act on or Obi neainst elder
cm ailof said persons." riuglOrdlSathffilau

=EI

L. . .IFE&LETTERS OF THOIICAMFBELL. Edited
by William Beattie, a D., one ofhis executors.

....

2 21211 Ithoocloth.
Railway Economy: • treanse on the new art of

trouper; Ito management, prospects, sad telallans,
commereisl financial,and social,wilt. ea .;p6,6*.‘
tittle practical resets tithe realweys Inoperationin
the United liktedem,on the Continent, and in Antarlea.
By Dionyeiu Lardner, D.O L ,&e. IvoLlimeeloth

The Put, Present, and Vetere of theRepebllAtruns.
'avtd from the French of A. De Lamartine, author of
"The Gerondista," "Memoirs of my . Youth,":"Ra.
plod ," ho. I vol lame cloth..

Hints trivenidReforms in Lectures, Addresses .4
°Ger Writings,by Ifovum Greeley. Ivoll2mti do.

The History of the C011121210201. BY Jan Ilene
floating, D. D., Bishop of CM Diocese of Yap:coat-
i vol 12mo cloth.

The Congo.%of Canada. Iytheauthorof • Ifoche•
lolta," (Elliott Warburton, r..{ ,19 vole 12.ra0:

Cosmos; • sketch of • phyancal description of the

Universe. DrAlex' Von Humboldt, translated from

1theGerman by E. C. Ottl. 9 els ltrao cloth :
Gibbon'. Dechne and Fall of the Roman Moire,

with notes by 11, IL Wotan. Harper'scheap edition.
limo,cloth, complete to • vo a at 400 persal;' 4001.
received tor sale by R HOPKINS ' •

as " 28 Apollo 136/Willy!,Fount at

M°URPlirk.l3lJEtetIFIELD deal twee!, tnabove
&Welcome are prepared to supply • superior

article. WARIANTILD AU. IL., and at lorice lot
quality. Extra fine bosom linens lately reed sued

APPLES—V brls but ree'd for sale by
&LAB WICK to IdoCANDLESS

•T"--31 brl. N C Tar;
31 bf Orly do, for sale by

as 8 WICK IffeCANDLESS
ANVASSED 11/I.IIS-312re mperior for gala b

WICK fr. AfeCANPLESS

BICIOSIB-143 dox CoBrooms forxle by
bugs

m
WICK e hIcANDI,ESIB

- •

SALERATUS—= cooks Saleroom; •23 Laspulverized do, for sale by
as WIC • • ,

OTAS/I—l4 maks Potaah. a fine artlal-a tor
[augBl WICK & MeCANDLY.SA.:

ROMATIC TOBACCO-132 bee Myer& aulurior
La. Aramauc Tobacco for rale b

a
y

no .8 WICK MeICANIII,ESS

F4Obrim superior Flour forsale by
ogg WICK re BIoCIANDLESS

EIOTABII-7 Was meld and Cm salt by
ana .7 8 k. W HARD/113011

FLOUR -50LTIla "Atediy,Mills," tee,d for
noV3 SAWIIARBAUGI

vie.uo ;l—dhouidero, Bides, lanisisATEVA
161 61

WOULD leorto the publie, they have Wen lb
warehozwe formerly occupied by the late Mr

cudSolomon Scheyer, 111 Pecond etwot. Houle%
commode.. erarebonse, they would invite lb,.......

attention el persons having reds to consign or MOM
They will also give attention to the pnrchasa and sale
of Notes. Drafts, Bonds, ho. ‘ sag!,

Twins& .113.7sava Library and Ilatehantlast
Institute. •

Rls ibsromattrn has jest received and placed on
L ils shelves a collection of valuable bliecolluieous

Books, amongst watcharc
Boyle's Historical and Critiaal Dictionary/ 3 vole.
Humboldt's Gismos;
Tint tars lii•tery of Sparush Literature;
Neyider's Cl e tch Maori'
Cul rroinora's Oregon and Hebron:Liar '
Wlesberlas -

Chemientlr euloPgy;Pracesot agasstes Edentate Tour to Lake :Su-
eriojior b. Dame Monuments ofadirelarippl
Liedtke a choice selection of Ptilite Litetttore;
The-onbsertption list of the naroelattorrembtaed

all the lancing Literary and flembldle Illagamadrand
Reviews of this acetate, and Eirope, and amplest
prominent papers ofMa Union.

ROOMS on Youth street, between Ulnae& Weed,
over F. IL Emon'a nom. angyidiw

ed and for sale LI)
nag-3 . R. W. HARBAUGIR.

pieta R.4.—10 plc) Commi, W. ,reei,es awl for
sale by Diva l 9- kW. HARRAOOII.

TOUISVILLE LIME—P 6 Barrel* Unit vbeenrayi
Jj and for sale by
toe 3 s. W.

LND AND BUTLER-6 kegs Lard, 11. boa. des 1
bbl Batter Ine sale by w to F WILSON,

smell No sti Wood Mont
o A AN UFACT U lifED TOR AUCO—.6O boats S. H.
In tiraw 4 6% 6u.dl&lialz...z. I:4o.Ceem.,
abater brandsfor sale by, .. -

)729 A CULBERTSON*CLOUSE
..

Xtr ACRUILEL-40 bvls No 3, larva IlesSdAtierpee-
al Uon.jast anived and for sal* or / : . ,

isrd TAAFFEItO'CONNOR
I)LUE DAlLL9—lbaiabian Sallbitjaatriceised

and for race by 5111ACKMTT rt. WRITS
jyril • 101 Wood' Wed, •

t)LUE SUIRTING TWEEDS—I mila-9.1m4.1,1dir
Dcolon, fine biascheek • :staved by
No 0.

IipLACK WADDI G-11 b anlv ,.hen".1101 Junteemed 17 BTIACFLETC tr.WHITE.

osun014.-4Wksfor
fne - J Ilatuumua... QV

~~1:~
~.;

W418116T011 IIiLL, PIITSGUE6II,
137 /11; 134 wood stro.t.: Fink.

HAT oVeodid ostablahmerd cow aorta for

Root. his os odoOrabl7 sOred for Conocno.SodurchEitilbitlorls, ror tetras oPPIT
JOIN /V

137 Wood r..

Waal
1 111&11111 &

COMMISSION MERCHANTS andßi'l T4eters.
114Slcond Pirotono,

Blew .mooirstAT-HOLMES' LITERARY DEPOT,
Tittan,Brierr, opposite the Bost odes.

ThIBTIONARY hlrcbanbes—No is
' BostonShaltspearc —Ne

Runt's Merchants, Magneto tor Anstm.
Ilarpees Now Monthly Slags-800for Anger,.

Etlectic Maerino lt

Dinnocralle Review
lor

for AMeTits .t.Hirw-Ho-Noo; Of PC4OIIIII u TOurist.
Chasten booboo, author P 0 , Letters ironthe bile.

ribeny Mountain..
The Iron Mash: or Feats and Adrentom ofRaoul

de Brageloots._Bf Alexander Dumas.; suer

EtallPElß:.‘ NEW MONTHLY MADAZINF. is,

Jano. July, and Angus!, now on sslo at 16,par
number,try;II..IIOPRI•S.

one 79 Apollo Bralldiuga, Fourth

CTIONARY OF MECH,ANICS. by Byrne—

Dl2 numbers Ofthis valuable work iel ogru,n ifK a ill,csat23c per Noehy [aug7l

nmaxt.,ssi.ATTEFlDAT PA]lPlltv:v—nr.,
v-1 to o,th, ale by [amp) It ItOCKlNn__

VIICTOIDAL FIELD pool: OF THE RETOLD-
A TlON‘or illottranorts 11 Pen and Pencil of the

Watory,Seenery. Biography Relies, and Ti_aditiorts
of Warrior independence By Denson J. Lotslaltt

ith6oo Engrariogs. on Weed by Lasting Herren,

chiefly horst original sketches by the author. To be

oinpta in shoed 20 Nos. at IA:,for sale tn.
HOPKINA

LoulsVit.LE LIME-50 brla L W Ltra's rrcatve
tor sale, -by tit:MI[IIMR 6: INC URA—NI

aus7 llCArater.i
TITINDOW 6LSS-18Wbobby Et:potties:V.Vila

dow,Glass, aiyorted els.,onband, far ease by

Mat 7 ; ; BURBIIIDIi !Y. 11.1.40k1RAM
•

• LOTS FOR SALEs
100 of themost valuable And desirable

11011111=0Lots to the elily district,

• T prices whiehwill allo'w handsome locationsZEL those who purchase to *allagain,and In
which it is beraved win pre fall sattslaetion to thorn
Whohurter Improveand octopi.. The Lots areuncut
ore mils. from the Now Court Hewer slictn'err lnc
SesenthandElehth Warns,and fronton From/ 1.11n.1.
Avriati Stllll7.COYSItet. LLD., and
Carron Streets. Thom , rn Peansyneecia nt.
eligible for private dwellings;and are the oral> Ism
fee a

t;on that meet that hare a new ot the Sue
scenery -of the klionangihela Bluer.- Toone on the
Braddock street tlank card sort these on oomirrerce
groat Which extend to thenverare well located for
drartufaolnring end other Win.. estabilrhmentsbeing
Much nearer the centres LS city burin..than •srir
Otdportlea on Me Allegheny ever the blottomgct•

boa imted LAlL aura
Lure nmr die dknaot wheberr gibes

WILLIABS k 8111FIN,
Suorney%at Law, Fourth sr, or

E DUAZZAR

I,OIIIIEN,T.
A EINTALL tiousr: on•Peida. street, {A the Eighth

Watd,--Itent A••y At WA office, flue.

BAcx, D;5tiv,,,,en%41.1,1p,
Philedetotattifilch' EXchencei "

•_Et .ale by len,i;el) 13te W lIARISAUGit
tierces prime fiet3 Nice; Just received.

for; valeby ['yeti] SELLEIL3
ACKEHEL—nOO brit lime N0.3 Mickeil.its4 teLspection, in • time. order, lett reecieedtin I r".rae b (Win CAM

MACKEREL.--39brls No. 3h orkerel, veer • n.

per Canal, andfor We by JAR •DALZELL,
No.lo Wooer et..

rild.NN-ERI3 brle, for safeby
1716 JAB. DALZELI., 70 Weer sr.

MILIAIR—.I6O brla seperase; /76 do floe, laTdiog
tad foredo by BROWN& RIREPATRICK.

iTIORACCO—CO kegs 6MLA szia Ly

1 lra BROWN &KIRKPATRICK
AISTPETEM-33 kelp relined, for .1/1¢ by

0 113 . II AFA ONK,TOCK &CO
pTinierfor safe. bY

/713 r BROWN &KIRKPATRICK
dCH.!11.1(--SInis on 4.=d ans! fr t

mon anTfor gareiflai
S ART & SILL'lh6l -._ • ,

XEAD-724 pigs sort1.1.1c33. for ro!s ky

10l RIIFY, AL&I.111EV8 &

IPAACKEILEir-140 Les No &arrived.for ta,r by

AC• • • TAAFFF.& O'CONPiOR
: 0

011
B.•ndots;

lba Sides; •

Ms for gala low, to atom cousins
meat by- Heal :BRET. MATTHEWS ea CO

IjAS TERN.WALL PAPER at lower prie,w. and

AHIa/ItY al:parlorto soy manufactured Inthis Mt.r

tke, now comas by W P 'MARSHrx ALL910:• Woo')

PUBE BRANDY, of the mant..emtv4e hr: ,l.l ,o shiltD c h pi;mod 2r. Co..Bordeaux, of oar •
°°372,3 1""*n hood by

S et.01%111
;., • WANTED:

AMALE leathern,fllll vacancy. in the male
Artery department in the first Ward Puttee

Allepbeny. Anexaminant& will Mae pie,

at the School lions° to said Ward on Tbutslay the

15th Ina
Applierions, In the mein time, meT behded la

to any ofthe &rectors. Prone bet experiencean d iracb-

eranmd apply. • PresidentitliegheiircAnar eitstd IES0 -.mkt,

BEESWAX:4OO bbd. lust ireeided • sn'e
nog3 ' 8. &W. HARD& UGH.

PLAIETT'S BITTERS
Creoles &healthy senor, thionehour the body,r ,orrnrr!theapperne,eounhse the terilant...._4e.i.ne to,eibt6y to "r" '7'7 °

d.scare .n noform ' , rarely 0.66.6 6- .
16ey eeeform a speedy ,.d permanent oeure, ofDyreepria, I ndotendon. Flatulency.Crenr.6.o owl y,

.11'ret Cornpitot, and al ple,train of oyceptatta com-
monly called nerved, ntfachtdos. •

rtgariAcula
%tit%be Immediately relieved by theAve or ibis tovv!•
noble compound, riloi,h lv ;lately vegetable, and to

adapted to oil nee and eonditlima
JTEDIALILS•

Will Gad id this delicate and galatsb4l prepataino, a
gotabinatiooof TO i lat.:vivo and Aron icut qutdt •
tip,peculiarly adapted to theit rystern.

'no sweific action thatlbis article by on dte Livot
Ohd Digestive andndit voludicte Anneoto
Gar Font and AptBiliousat.d Tytinds reset..

L.I. July 'l7th tesl,.

Otto on
it

budawl
II
Iny sale by

.1 PUMA. I PS
YO 7&O mod*

Dusx I have used the emir leof Planet Ilium,
and have dented crest tvoefit ham them.. I hose
beau subject for years pest to ter Freer-aid Agee, I
stem, the Introduction of your Bittern. Ihayn entirely
escapedmy Impel attnekg, and Cm. tintdAle.zo
I.oMlMend !Leal scone of the brit Tonics In me.

Rope Wally pairs,
• C. N. lIUNDING.

`firamerir co, Line Ltd, MC.
.141 Doan Ftc

Itgive.roe mopleworeto slate, Om the
Dyrpernis with Wideb my lire lan-keen so long tiesb•
led Islas from Inaction of the I.l"Yari4ws been en-
tirely overcame, sod cored by the use our lovalo-

Able preporation of Bitters, sod for Yoori.iodoew In
recommending them, eletni seeept my

' Your obedient smear,
C

Agents, VirftllarnT. Wei. & Co., 1.42 and Cit (rant

Street, New York. For sale 137
svg&tnmin A _U EISELLERS.

WALL PAPER—W. P. kink:MALL is constant-
TT 1 reeeivien,from the lamest offanorselovit3 fn

Nen York and Philadelphia, sod .Ito Ircos French
Sikeneles,.the newest and MOH approved titles of ra-
per Hanglags, t ogether with Itordc sa Fire 11 ant

Prints, and 'rearm-Pops kiar sale at 65 Wood Ft ,tn-
%Mean Prank street and Diamond Aliek, isaccessor
to S. O. Will. 1).23

• ILIPM'•11181:11i6•01C•
J.:Finney. Jr.. . •

Agoniforthe Rain life Ina:morn Co. of Pia".
UFFIAIR of din tVestent Insurance Company No.

Pt Waterstreet, Pitwberah.
rittaPaletat Withi all tweeting information, and

Dl forms will be fandrhed.
Ilus,bands can Insure theme lives foe Abe bereft of

their wives sod childreni creditors the lives of their
debtors.

The whole profits of the Company are dividsd
amens the folders of Life Policies.

Thi; dividend! of the put two years have been rich-
ly pe cent. canti sear. .

''EOLINO LADIB6, SKEIIIIAILY.
_ ALLEGHENY.

'lnnis Schaal, ander the direction or Mr & Min N.
W. Metesif will be re-nened mCcdonneee

Rorer Federal Street en Mondale,Fergusrur th:d
pruning depainnent. a ILI.llllllo[l. Of (Inconel branch-
esflee been added; and a eon, of teachers'geared,
so that lestroition• will now be given to e:belarn
of 45.) ages Add

Foe pertleatit.a see eiretatt% width may be hallat
the book sterts—or consult the Principsin at there

• •dwelling on Federal gimes.
gng..B 51 (Tribtine gr. rest coll./

SUOAR-60 bun Iltaall Sagan, in More , and for
10.14 low by ENiii.sBll k IIFNNb .

uiaer n, opcsson a co. .

TOBACCO cOIIIISBIOS
41 aionl•Water Pueet tc No. la Nardi Wb•rven
A..1: Bream. t PHILADELPHL&
kasea Bulb. f nalarn.

•D. C. AleC•matoac..l
L A.SrJ3.lr. S.

, To City Moretturato.
Fo,OrD ft adperlot Safety Paw for Blasting;
VDU kegs Ilerstd's Blasting
Ideb teak do !a Rdle Powder.

The extender. gale and wide spread reputation r.f
the above powderos the heat:guarantee of ea n.lot
eaolgy. I.ave your orders,Masa wilt receive ge:pl
attencoNbr .1-‘l,4,BlktVOlrtll a Co

Ir2l 31 Wood at

r,
ree'd cod for sale by

nue-,1
tATIIBIL pod Übio resthan rev
and lot ie. by

S-itN. HAIMAVOWET 2

NAD witisKEtta AND "tatDAliti—-
common fteak of niece,foe which we Ora st a

tort how to ulnae=• And we men say mat the con-

temn Is far hem predating •en sereestate effect. bat It
may be obviated by the use of iti..s.s.iiAunt. 9
celebrated .VEGETABI,EI Lttlu/D HAIR DYE'
whichwillhuma musty prodane the moat Wins
and natural lettltleig Wee), Oros.,Or cheatemt color,
walla= infalangthe hale or the olio. These
cetera and are not affreted by the ae•
tiCll of bell nemWad. or Ornlrr Them are me..y

kind. of flair Dye on sate, bat ,hey sal hate memo
material oblection to their we: acme wavers, a 10114.
%WO 10mew. the effect, others t u•neing thr e.hcolyaand

and come. •

b(aoew,TAlll..E LIQUOR HAIR DYNis the ec/dlone wealt
lasternly Ace(menthe staveohl eat...It warranted
entirely harmless, and will meow, a beeltudd one
neutral looting color tea shower tunathan any .other
dye In vise. tie nettle's, is yae„haso„,,,,,syn „on,.
which has notwy name attached, on mesa are Many

imitation;of theeelebrated areal. .;

• ...e.ant
r:keamal sL

tr-d tuta..n Ifir• +by
ISAVOILDWZY k COm

atm
.ats.n177,1-TWi miriraCKEVt CO10,

rreitignn &VD
rim -b?!kte—uo co

irJr•
iliWO•AAign • go
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